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RUMANIA DECLARES

AFTER MEAR WAIT

Country on Verge of Joining
Allies for Some Time Fi-

nally Takes Step Minister
at Berlin Is Dismissed.

GREECE EXPECTED
TO ENTER CONFLICT

Rumanians and Austrians in
Battle Few Hours After
Declaration Bu 1 ga r i a n s

Continue a Steady Advance.

Ily I'nltrd Press.
LONDON. Auk. 28. Roumania has

declared war on Austria and joined

the Allies with her arm) of six hun-

dred thousand. German has dis-

missed the Roumanian minister at

lierlin. according to dispatches
this afternoon. There is ev-

er indication that Germany will de-

clare war on Koumania in a few-hou-

Roumania's declaration came after
two ears of anxious waiting on the
part of the Allies, during which time
Itouinania has several times almost
entered the war. onl) to be held back
b the Russian losses Her entrance
at this time is expected to herald
Greece's entrance into hostilities

I'ro-w- ar meetings were held over
entire Greece, )estcrday which fanned
the war spirit because of the Rulga-ria- n

advance
It is thought that a new- - Balkan

battle is already opening in an at-

tempt to squeeze the Bulgarians be-

tween two forces.
Koumania's third army is expected

to enter Transylvania in a few das.
Konmanlan Troops in Rattle.

B.r United Press
BERLIN. Aug. 28 Austro-Germa- n

troops clashed with the Roumanians
on the Transylvania frontier within a
few hours of Roumania's entrance in-

to the war It was officially announc-- d

this afternoon that Roumanian
pnsontrs had been taken.

Bulgarians An Advancing.
BERLIN, Aug. 28. The Anglo-Frenc-h

armies are evacuating all
Northeastern Macedonia before the

advance, according to
. ,

ujliui-iit'- me numanau ltirces
reached Aegean Sea, driving Brit-
ish from the base of Orfani The
Bulgarian advance begins despite the
Serbian stubborn resistance

Germans Arc Repulsed.
Itv Pres.

PARIS.
attacks against the village of Floury
were repulsed in last night's fighting,
it was officially announced this aft

in

IlriU'sh Ilelville.
I!v

2S The Hague re-

ports progress in fighting
around Pelville Woods, and several
engagements on Moquet on
tin- -

Former SI. V. Students
former students

Miller of
1 K Civ is a

Normal School and attend
University

Mr and
Chicago

is in Political in
University. has
Chicago

IB IiiTLVItVIIONS Will
I.N EUROPEAN CONFLICT

July 2s, 1014 declar-
ed war on Serbia.

August 1, 1914 German de-

clared ar on Russia.
August J, 1914 de-

clared war on Trance.
August :.. 191 1 an-

nounced of war Ger-

man
August '.. nil I Austna-Hun-g- ar

declared war on Russia
August 9. 1914 gro

declared war on Austria
August 10, 1914 France de--t

war on Austria
An 12. 1914 Britain

declared war on Austria
ugust 2!. 1914 Japan de-

clared war on
October 30. 1914 Turke de-

clared on the
November .", 1914 England

declared war on Turkey.
May 2"! 191.1 Ital declared

war on Austria
August 2 5, lll.'i Italy declar-

ed on Turkey.
14. 191."

war on
2S. 19H, Italy declar-

ed wir on
August 28. 1916 Rumania

war on Austria.

ENGLAND'S NEW ARMY

TO FIGHT

James Buchan, Military Au-

thority, Denies Reports
Being Circulated.

JOHN BUCHAN

England's Foremost Militar Critic
Press Special Corn spondent.

IXJNDON. Aug. 26 reports the
fireat Battle being circu-

lated in neutral countries the
misstatement is that

new British armies don't
to fight.

It is the Expedi-
tionary Force was line

Armies raised in the last two
are as undisciplined

and feeble attack and in
defence! formidable only because of

numbers which are vanishing
under German fire.

No the statement is true
not of

nrnnnrtiftn in till Imiini1 Tti
Bulgarian Sofia, the attack July which carried

the

I'nite'1

a large German second
line British losses were extraor-
dinarily small. Tho individual
ing value of British troops l

equal to any in campaign
For a was taken by
Germans battalions; it was

Aug 28 ) recaptured by the British with two
The showed
its at last September, .,

were no important op- -j I'nardy
ions elsewhere the western! Is en.

front The one sense
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In attack certin
ish advanced on the line be- -

tnterfains for Miss Lawrence. twecn Barentin-lc-Gran- d and I.ongue-Mr- s

w J Shephard entertained val In of its three brigades wore
friends Saturday night in honor of two battalions of the Army and
Miss Lawrence who is two of the old The attack was made
ing her brother, W II I.aw rence The two brigades and tho General com-gues- ts

were Mrs A put the four new battalions
J Mever Schlundt. Mrs Bran-- j iM the
son, Mis Sinclair, Mrs Mrs experiment proved the worth of

McCaustland. F P Johnson. Mrs the New Armv To begin they
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EVERYTHING IS READY ONE KILLED, ANOTHER

FOR HALL OPENING

E. W. Stephens to Make
Speech Tonight Thea-

ter Manager to Reply.

TICKET SALE IS GOOD

Same Vaudeville and Differ-

ent Pictures Will Be

Shown Tomorrow.

Promptly at o'clotk tonight the
new Hall Theater will be opened At

this time, E V Stephens will begin a
te speech, and the rcpl will

be made by one of the managers of

the theater. The curtain will rise at
olclock for the opening show.

The committees on seat sale met this
morning for the last time, and reports
were made by four of the seven com-

mittees. The grand total will fall

short only few tickets of the num-

ber set at the first. New committees
were appointed today to make the
cleanup of the town North of Broad-

way, J. W Schwabe. S. C. Hunt, C. B.

Rollins, Jr. and Dr. L. M Defoe will
work. South of Broadway will be cov-

ered by S. r. Conley. Harry Jacks and
X. D. Evans.

The same show will be given tomor-
row night, with the exception of new
pictures. It is not the intention of the
management to continue this, but on
account of many tickets sold to peo-

ple who will be unable to attend to-

night, or secure the best scats, the
show will be repeated with a change
of pictures.

"Tho committees have accomplished
as much as we could expect,"' said S.

F Conley. chairman, this morning.
"We are going to work all day. and try
to cover that part of the not al-

ready called upon
Tickets may he purchased at tho box

office of the new theater any time to-

day, and have the scats reserved.
Some of the persons who bought

tickets this morning are:
Ike Cathey 2. Dr. F G. Nifong 2. Mar-

shall Gordon 2. Prof. F. L Martin 2.
E. R. Hedrick 2, Ra.v Watson 2, W. I.
Jarvis 3. M. A Bright 2, Pete Seeley
1. Bowser Taxicab Company 4, Clde

jShafer 1. C. B Rollins. Jr 3. J. M Wood
4, J R. Campbell 1. Goetz & Lindsey
2, John R. Scott 1. William Hirth 2.
Airs Metty

KKTUUNS FItOW EXTKSIO W)UK

H. I". Professors Aid in Gallatin, Ho..
('hautnii(ii.i.

W H. Hargrove. U F Childers,
George W Reavis and Miss Belle
cf home economics department return-
ed vesterda from Gallatin. Mo. where
they participated in the program of
tho chautauqua all last week.

Mr Childers talked on soils and
wun Kruai fciury cuij ia ui , . ... . ,.
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judging contest for bos Mr Hargrove
talked on live sto;k products and con-

ducted the contest in stock judging.
Miss Belle conducted a demonstra-
tion in home economics and supervised
the sewing contest for .girls.
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GIEs boom; si7;t::n.i;i

will ?17.".:!0fil This
county was one of the seventy-eig- ht in
the that more than $10,-o- oo

for school purposes nine
foiinties of drew more
$20,000.
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WASHINGTON. ug 2S
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WERE HIT BY A

Party Were Fixing Puncture
Near Jefferson City at

Time of Wreck.

Martin Hagans, 60 tars old, a
farmer living three or four miles out,..,,.,. anil hm.stEmerson ip't

brother
Columbia is injured, as r,M

automobile shortly K,ts r,'n
cr midnight Saturda in Jefferson j

I.atc Saturday afternoon Dr

who lives nine
Columbia on the Ashland gravel, ac-

companied by Frank Murry, son
J. H Murry Columbia, Emer-

son and Hagans,
point near Jefferson City
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"BOB" J0.NF.S

Kditor
In

("Bob") Jones,
Tribune,

left this morning his wife and
two children in

S. D , lones will
be a of in
College of Arts and of the

of Dakota. will

of the tires of the was teach a cIass nows- - aml "e in bu'- -

just at the approach of the ness
viaduct lrr.rt.nir nut nf town. Thn Mr. holds the degrees of A. B.

al'0C and LI. B. frommending tire when
AVh,Ie a he won man"public service by a outh
"nd was a member of various honoraryraced the hill at a terrific rate

n a inof speed crashed into the rear of the
butrunabout, Mr. Ha- -

not actUe ,n
and hurling the for a

...... student He editor of thetancc of feet. The pub--
Savitarin its business man- -

and driver were un- -,,..,..,. ager in. 1913.
received a crushed

Mr. Jones started working on theshoulder and four broken Frank,. . ., . , . . Tribune 1907 and has worked there.uuirj uauiy Druist'U dui
escaped without injury.
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Mr. Allen was sent to a hos-'t- o the meeting
thought that injuries of the Mid-We- st Chinese students

prove fatal of the
and Murry will return to Mr Chung will have of the

this evening. I social end of in con- -

said last ! with he will have a side
"I was answering a in to ones Farmers'
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these chautuaqua meet- - I Crimson offnneral was tJje fJbcrt
j Church at 11 o'clock this morning. Ior nlB

Rev G W Hatcher Columbia
officiated the services Burial was

when Pozieres to Delvillo Wood Mate Vppropri.itos $1,U.iI,()I2 to in ,hc Liberty cemetery
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cents Tho where
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less strike friends They

caused the drop.
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Get Railway Chiefs to
Agree, to Request That
New Statute Be Passed.

EMPLOYES OPEN
CHICAGO QUARTERS

New Acts Would Be Pattern-
ed After Canadian Laws
and Might Avert Walk-O- ut

for More Than a

T(l IHLLKTIN
II v l'nlteil Pres.

It WASHING ION, Aug. 2S.--1 sUiti- -

mcfit issued Lite this lir
thi committcv of eight railroad presi-

dents places stress on the that
strike will be called for September

What authorit) the presidents
have for tho report not ftUm, but
brotherhood representatives earlier
today charged them wiUi spies
in the recent brotherhood meetings.
The presidents exhibited what
purported be a strike order to be-

come effective at 7 o'clock on the
moraine: of Labor September i.
The order was issued August and
is addressed all local chairmen, and
all members of the four brotherhoods.

ItT United

WISHINT0, Aug. iiiff to
get the presidents to see new

as he would like them tn.
nill call upon Con-

gress to pass laws which would pre-e- nt

the strike. One of whfch lawn
will be patterned Canadian
Labor Dispute which arerts strike
walk-out- s until complete Investigation
is made of the eonditions of labor.
This averts strike for a year.

It is that it be an
eight-ho- day law also appljimr to
the railroads only, whieh will prob-
ably be amendment to the present
slxteen-hou- r law for railroad work-
ers.

It was learned this that
have a ehest

which contains fifteen million dollars
be used of a whieh

wonld dbide anion the fonr hnndml
thousand member at forty dollars a
month.

Officials naid they
would not le touched bv the strike
if if were railed now, while the es

take care of themselves
for nnlj a short duration.
Flv Press.

CHICAGO. Amr. :N. Strike
were opened here today by

If. J. Carr. chairman of the Itock-I- s.

land emplojes, preparation for the
threatened strike. Chairmen of the
system committees of other lines noti-
fied local heads that they were on
their waj here for like action.

Hasan's sent 0-l- Iowa, to deliver on fir

at

son

WASHINGTON. Auk 2 Presid. nt
Wilson a new proposal
the railroads this afternoon b whith
he hojxs avoid a final break with
the nun An inevitable crisis
will follow

The confi rence the railroad
(ominitttp might be deft rred again

, Wilson does not want to hear the fi- -
brotner, JS vi Jonian. insiiiuie n, or the railroad pnsidents
turer for the Missouri State Board ,,, ho ,, ronsi(I(riK ,,. VTobaihtAgriculture. ,of a ..ttmf nt He is landing

pat on the eight-hou- r dav demand.
Columbia. fiOfi Fifth street, lias bought Mr. and I Dem irque Dan- - "", is willing to let a sufficiently long
a 320-acr- e farm in Randolph County, ville, Ky. who have been visiting Prof f lapse before it gos into effect,

miles from Clark. Mo He will W. C Gibbs of the Bible left wn"-- ' will enable the commission of
raise stock and grain, beginning March this afternoon. Mrs. Demarque going jfnp ' over the rntire situation
1. 1917. when he will take possession to Cincinnati Mr Demarque go-- I " is understood that he is willing to
Air Homos' daughter Meddie is a stu-- , ing to Danville i wait f'pn a year
dent in the University A son, Leo. ' U " ',ol,,',r'l the railroads
attended the Summer Session i
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Dr. R. M"-- Unrgess Herurn.
Dr R. M Burgess and family today

returned from a trip through Michl-ca- n

and the north.
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